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September Events

At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Sept. 8
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Polkalamity Pleasure Society

This is a group of 10 or 11 friends in the Madison area who like to get together and play
music. Their repertoire includes polkas and other lively, toe-tapping music. Be sure to
bring your dancing shoes! Find them on Facebook .www.facebook.com/Polkalamity-PleasureSociety-244102815785037/

Saturday, Sept. 9
5:30 - 9:00pm

Potluck for Volunteers and Performers - Plan 40th Anniversary

953 Jenifer Street, Madison (inside the Wil-Mar Neighborhood Center)

Phil-up the Pig invites everyone to the Hog for a potluck dinner and time to socialize and
get to know each other. The Hog will be celebrating its 40th year in 2018, so in addition to
socializing, we will have a short discussion soliciting ideas for events to mark this anniversary and for getting the word out about this great resource.
Potluck Dinner at 6:00pm. Please bring a side dish or dessert to pass. Phil-up is providing
hot pulled pork (oink!) sandwiches. Also provided: dinnerware, juices, coffee and teas.
Bring your voices for some circle singing after dinner. Instruments welcome, too. Free
parking across the street in the parking lot.
Monday, Sept. 11
7:00 - 9:00 pm

Coordinators Meeting

Friday, Sept. 15
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Common Chord

Saturday, Sept. 16
2:00 - 4:30 pm

All are welcome to attend this meeting, get involved in the running of the Hog and extend
or start new friendships. This month, along with our usual agenda, there will be a special
focus on the 40th anniversary. The Hog needs everyone that loves folk music and dance to
be a part of this wonderful resource.
Tracey Jane Comer, Michael Bryant and friends present an evening of music from swing
to folk and lots in between. They offer a variety of originals and unique covers, including
lots of vocal harmonies and a number of instruments, mostly with strings. More at
www.traceyjanecomer.com and www.facebook.com/commonchordmusic/

Hootenanny!

Hootenanny is BACK! They will be held at the Wil-Mar Center and Brett will lead the
way. Join us for some lively song sharing. Bring music and stringed instruments. This is
a free event, but Phill-Up the Pig will be there to accept donations.

See Page 2 for more September Events
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September Events cont’d
Friday, Sept. 22
7:30 - 9:30 pm

DuggHopper

John Duggleby, singer-songwriter of Madison, released his CD “Better Late Than Never” in 2014,
fulfilling a longtime dream. It can be heard at https://soundcloud.com/duggleby . His songs have
been finalists at the Great American Song Contest and twice in the Madison Area Music Association (MAMA) Awards, and runner-up in the www.SongoftheYear.com competition.
www.johnduggleby.com
Dave Hopper of Mineral Point has played guitar since 1965 through various phases of folk, blues
and rock. He currently plays in DuggHopper, the acoustic trio Still Strummin’ and a four-piece
rock cover band Better Daze. He is also a sound engineer and has a home recording studio.

Friday, Sept. 29
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Double Bill - Rich Bauman / Raging Grannies

Rich Baumann is a veteran folksinger-songwriter and a fine musician. His recent focus has been
“Songs of Life” for seniors and “Good Friends” for elementary and pre-school children. Along
with guitar nd fiddle, he plays mandolin, autoharp and banjo and some other unusual instruments.
See www.richbaumann.com
Madison’s chapter of Raging Grannies hit the streets in 2003 and have been raising their voices for
peace, economic and social justice and the environment ever since. They are older women who
envision a better world for their grandchildren. Among other places, they play at the Saturday
Farmer’s Market on Capitol Square. See www.raginggrannies.madisonwi.us

October Events
At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Oct. 6
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Kaia Fowler

Friday, Oct. 13
7:30 - 9:30 pm

To Be Announced

Friday, Oct. 20
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Lynn Patrick Smith

Saturday, Oct. 21
2:00 - 4:30 pm

Hootenanny!

Friday, Oct. 27
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Ken Lonnquist

Kaia is a singer, songwriter and guitarist who performs in southern Wisconsin and northern Illinois. Her music is a cross-blend of folk,blues, roots and rock. Her lyrics have been praised in
"American Gazette". With her angelic voice and accomplished guitar playing, she shares songs
that explore life's longings, struggles and celebrations. More at www.kaiafowler.com
Watch our schedule at www.wildhoginthewoods.org for updates.
Lynn Patrick Smith is a local favorite and one of Madison's best songwriters. He also writes poetry. His songs are slices of life, funny and poignant with a lyrical twist. His latest collection of poetry is "These Little Scenes" from Fireweed Press. This will be his third appearance at the Hog .
Join us for some lively song sharing and sing-a-longs. Bring music and stringed instruments. This
is a free event, but Phill-Up the Pig will be there to accept donations.
Ken Lonnquist is a versatile performer, one of Madison's best musicians for children (of all ages
up to 120). He writes 'em, he sings 'em, he plays 'em on guitar. Not just kids' stuff. Heartfelt environmental ballads, humorous ditties, with an Irish band and much, much more. Lucky Ken was in
Nebraska for the solstice. This cannot help but be a good show. Check out www.kenland.com .
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2018 Hog Membership Renewal
There’s no time like the present to renew your Hog membership for 2018. You get discounted
admission to coffeehouse events, receive our printed bi-monthly newsletter, and help support a
great tradition of presenting live, local music in an inviting way.
“Subscribing Members” pay the regular individual or family dues. “Working Members” pay a
lower rate and agree to volunteer at the coffeehouse at least three times a year. Volunteering is
easy. Just contact our volunteer coordinator, Lisa Johnson, at 608-442-5753 to get started.
Clip the handy form in this newsletter and bring it along with your dues the next time you come
to the coffeehouse. If you prefer to renew by mail, make your check payable to Wild Hog in
the Woods and send it and the form by US mail to Wild Hog in the Woods, c/o Wil-Mar Center,
953 Jenifer Street, Madison, WI 53703.
Please renew your membership today!
Gratefully,
Your dedicated Wild Hog Coordinators

"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wild Hog in the Woods

2018 Membership Form

Name (please print)

Email

Address

City

Telephone

Date

State

Zip

r Please check here if you do not want your name given out for non-Hog folk event mailings.
The Wild Hog is a volunteer-run cooperative and all members are encouraged to volunteer. We ask working members to commit to
volunteering at least three times per year. Are you interested in helping with any of the following?
r Set-up/clean-up
r Bulk mailing
r Newsletter or Website (circle choice)

r Poster distribution
r Graphics/art
r Publicity

r Sound mixing
r Concert coordinator
r Baking for concerts

r I am interested in performing on stage at the Coffeehouse. Please call me!
Please indicate which type of membership you prefer:
Working Member (volunteer at least 3 times a year)
Subscribing Member
r $10 Individual
r $13 Individual
r $15 Family
r $18 Family
r (Optional) Donation
Thoinks!
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Please make check payable to
“Wild Hog in the Woods”
Mail this form with check to:
Wild Hog in the Woods
953 Jenifer Street
Madison, WI 53703-3521

Hog Contact List
Phone Numbers:
·
·
·

For general information, call Kim Genich at 608-233-5687 or email kimg@wildhoginthewoods.org.
Performers, to schedule a gig, call Stephen Rich at 608-354-8831 or email stephenr@wildhoginthewoods.org
Volunteers, to schedule an evening to help, call Lisa J ohnson at 608-442-5753.

Email:
info@wildhoginthewoods.org. This address includes schedulers, concert coordinators, newsletter editor, sound operations
coordinator, treasurer, High Hog, and webmaster.

Coordinating Committee
1. High Hog (Honorary) Ramona Makos
2. Treasurer/Vice President: Tom Gross
3. Secretary: Kim Genich
4. Lisa Johnson, front of house volunteer scheduling
5. Ben Doran, front of house, sound operator scheduling
6. Ron Dennis, sound system
7. Jamie Poindexter, webmaster
8. Ramona Makos, newsletter editor
9. Warren Gordon, sound system
10. Joe Loesch, sound system
11. Stephen Rich, Performer Scheduler
12. Marla Peterson, publicity

www.WildHogInTheWoods.org

%Wilmar Neighborhood Center
953 Jenifer St
Madison, WI 53703-3521
Metro Bus routes 3 and 4

Address label here
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